
£3.50 starter and dessert applies when a main meal is purchased from the lunch menu. Lunch menu available between 
11am and 5pm Monday to Friday. *Unlimited soft drinks for £2.65 applies to 16oz draught Diet Pepsi, Pepsi, R Whites 
Lemonade or Tango Orange only. **15 minute guarantee and free torta applies to Texan Tortas only.

BURGERS
Our burgers are served in a soft brioche bun with baby gem lettuce, 
red onion, beef tomato, mayo and topped with pickle. Served with 

homemade slaw and your choice of skin-on-fries, fresh house salad 
or Mexican spiced rice

Classic £7.25  
Our prime beef burger cooked to perfection. Why not  

add cheese or go naked (no bun!)

Bandito Burrito Burger £7.75  
The classic with a Chiquito twist! A juicy beef burger  

wrapped in a flour tortilla with chipotle mayo, cheese  

and jalapeño peppers

Veggie Volcano v  £6.95  
A tasty veggie bean burger topped with our veggie five  
bean chilli, melted cheese and jalapeños

Southern Fried Chicken £7.95  
Crispy coated southern fried chicken

H O T 

BAKED WRAPS
All our wraps are baked in a soft flour tortilla served with 

skin-on-fries, our homemade slaw and a fresh house salad

Santa Fe £7.25  
Chicken pieces in our signature tomato sauce mixed  
with Mexican spiced rice, lettuce, cheese and sour cream

BBQ Pulled Pork £7.45 
Delicious BBQ pulled pork, Texan style cheese sauce,  
fajita vegetables, lettuce and cheese

Feta & Roasted Vegetables v £6.95 
Feta cheese, roasted vegetables and lettuce with cranberry salsa

Peri-Peri Chicken £7.75 
Fresh marinated chicken breast pieces covered in Peri-Peri sauce 
with cheese, fajita vegetables, lettuce and Texan style cheese sauce

SALADS
Our salads are made using fresh mixed leaves, cucumber, cherry 

tomatoes, carrots, pink onions and a citrus dressing. All served with 
tortilla chips on the side and our homemade salsa

Fajita Chicken  £7.75  
Marinated grilled chicken breast and roasted fajita vegetables  
topped with guacamole, sour cream and salsa  

Halloumi Salad v £7.55 
Skewered halloumi cheese, onions and peppers, grilled and  
served over a citrus dressed salad with cranberry salsa
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TACOS
These tacos will add a crunch to your lunch, topped with cheese, 
sour cream and pink onions. Served with salad and homemade 

salsa on the side. Choose your filling:

Chicken, Chorizo & Sweetcorn £7.25 
Spicy chicken with our chorizo & sweetcorn medley

Beef Chilli £6.95 
Tender beef chilli con carne

Roasted Veggie Chilli v £6.95 
Roasted vegetables and veggie five bean chilli

BBQ Pulled Pork  £7.55 
Succulent pulled pork topped with BBQ sauce

CANTINA 

Beef Chilli  £7.95 
Beef chilli served over Mexican spiced rice and topped  
with salsa, sour cream and guacamole

Veggie Chilli v  £7.45 
Veggie five bean chilli served over Mexican spiced rice  
and topped with salsa, sour cream and guacamole  

Chiquito ‘Street Style’ Burrito  £7.95  
Oven baked soft flour tortilla packed with Texan style cheese  
sauce, refried beans, cheese, lettuce and Mexican spiced rice.  
Choose from: veggie five bean chilli v, beef chilli, spicy chicken,  
BBQ pulled pork or hot Habanero mushrooms v. Served with  
homemade salsa, guacamole and tortilla chips

Chicken Enchilada  £7.65 
Spicy chicken and Texan style cheese sauce rolled into two  
flour tortillas, baked in the oven and topped with our signature  
tomato sauce and melted cheese. Served with a fresh  
house salad

All Day Breakfast Burrito  £6.95 
A flour tortilla filled with pork & leek sausage, bacon,  
scrambled egg, baked beans, hash brown, Mexican  
spiced rice and tomatoes

Beef Chilli Flatbread  £7.45 
An oven baked herby flatbread, covered in our signature  
tomato sauce, topped with beef chilli, roasted veg, cheese  
and coriander

Veggie Chilli Flatbread v £6.95 
An oven baked herby flatbread, covered in our signature  
tomato sauce, topped with chunky roasted veggies, veggie  
five bean chilli, cheese and coriander

Mexican Frittata  £7.95 
This omelette is packed with sliced potatoes, coriander and our  
chorizo & sweetcorn medley, served with a pot of fresh salsa

Nachos BBQ Pulled Pork Texan Torta

STARTERS 
Garlic Bread v £3.50 
Garlic bread like no other! Two large flour tortillas covered  
in garlic & parsley and baked in the oven. Choose from:  
plain, cheese, chilli or both

Nachos £3.50 
Tortilla chips, stacked high and covered in Texan style cheese  
sauce, jalapeño peppers, melted cheese and sour cream. 
Choose from: homemade salsa & guacamole v or 
chorizo & cranberry

Chilli Poppers v  £3.50 
Breaded jalapeños filled with cream cheese. Served piping  
hot and with a sweet jalapeño jelly

Deep Filled Potato Skins £3.50  
Scooped, baked and filled to the brim. Choose from:  
chorizo, sweetcorn & cheese or sweetcorn, cheese & salsa v 

Chicken Wings £3.50 
Tossed in your choice of Peri-Peri, hot Habanero or BBQ 
sauce and served with a pot of sour cream  

Cantina Mushrooms v £3.50 
Mushrooms in our signature tomato & hot Habanero sauce,  
topped with cheese and served with tortilla chips

Quesadilla Bites £3.50 
Two flat tortilla sandwiches topped with cheese and baked until  
golden. Choose your favourite filling from: chicken, chorizo  
& sweetcorn medley, or sweet potato & feta cheese v

TEXAN TORTAS
These sandwiches are served Texas style in a soft brioche bun, 
layered with chipotle mayo and homemade slaw. Served with 

skin-on-fries. Choose your favourite filling:

Spicy Chicken £6.95 
Chicken in our signature tomato sauce

Steak Chilli £6.95 
Prime chunks of steak in a chilli con carne sauce

BBQ Pulled Pork £6.95 
Succulent pulled pork topped with BBQ sauce

Cod Fingers £6.95 
Battered 100% cod fillet fish fingers

Roasted Veggies v £6.95 
Roasted vegetables and veggie five bean chilli

Cantina Mushrooms v £6.95 
Mushrooms in our signature tomato & hot Habanero sauce

IN A HURRY?
Our Texan Tortas are the perfect solution for hungry guests on 

the go. They’re simple, delicious and fast, so fast in fact that we 
guarantee they will be delivered to your table within 15 minutes  

of ordering or your torta will be free!**

DESSERTS
Add any dessert for just £3.50 each! 

Ask your server for the full dessert menu 
with over 12 desserts to choose from! 

Chiquito recommends

Add an unlimited soft drink for just £2.65*


